
Rit ual sa cred space: temples and cul ture in Bali

by Luc Sala, 2012

In the con text of  an ex ten sive 
book about mag i cal rit ual
(www.lucsala.nl/rit ual) A visit 
to Bali was used to look at the
cul ture, the rit u als and the
build ings. This is a re port
about that trip. 
I am in ter ested in the quan ti -
ta tive as pects of  rit ual and
magic, and use dows ing (a pendulum) to guage
what the ac tual en ergy or ho li ness of  acts,
places, tools etc. is. In this note about a field
study in Bali I will ex plain how my work in look -
ing at rit ual and ex tra-di men sional (some times
called metadi mensi onal) phe nom ena ac tu ally
yield prac ti cal re sults and in sight. How ob serv -
ing a cul ture (and its mon u ments) us ing the ap -
proach that I out line in this es say at least yields a
dif fer ent in sight into the mech a nisms and
struc tures of  a so ci ety, and in this case in how
tem ples are con structed. One has to place this
in the con text of  the Ba li nese mind, and of  how 
their so ci ety is and has been or ga nized: very lay -
ered, still with much caste dif fer ence, very
struc tured, and in es sence very fear ful. The
happy faces, dances and gen er ally good mood
of  the Ba li nese is an in tri cate cover, a way to
deal with brute nat u ral forces of  vol ca nos and
tsuna mis, earthquakes and of  cour se human
enemies. 
Bali is dif fer ent from the rest of  In do ne sia, not
only be cause of  the Hindu faith (In do ne sia is
pre dom i nantly Mus lim) but also be cause of  its
rich ness. It has al ways been a fer tile place, there
was sil ver, and it has abun dant green ery, for ests
and nat u ral beauty. The Ba li -
nese be lieve that the is land is
owned by the su preme god
Sanghyang Wid hi, and has
been handed down to them in
sa cred trust. These days Bali is 
a mag net for tour ists, more
tour ists come to Bali than to
any other place in In do ne sia
and bring good money and
work for many. Ba li nese are
thus en vied by their neigh bors 

from Java and other is lands.
Ter ror ist threats and at tacks 
have much to do with this,
the tour ists are seen as evil
and unholy, especially by the 
Muslims.
The ma jor role played by
fear of  nat u ral di sas ter, no -
ta bly from the vol ca nic

moun tains, is il lus trated by the ori en ta tion of
the tem ples, shrines and thrones, that are ev -
ery where on the is land. The Ba li nese word for
tem ple is pura, in San skrit mean ing ‘space sur -
rounded by a wall’, puri is used for pal aces. An
ori en ta tion to wards the moun tains (Kaja) is
the most sig nif i cant, the one to wards the sea
(Kelod) is re served for death (Pura Dalem)
usuallly with the grave yard at tached. In a vil -
lage, the main (ancestor-founder) Pura Puseh
tem ple is lo cated on the side of  the vil lage fac -
ing the moun tains, to pro tect against forces
com ing from there. Most tem ples else where
are lo cated to the East or West, but the vol -
cano-ori en ta tion of  Ba li nese tem ples is
unique. One might say that there are more
tem ples than homes in Bali, rang ing from a
sim ple al tar or rice paddy shrine to enor mous
royal and state tem ple com plexes. They are
usu ally quiet and un in hab ited, ex cept at fes ti -
vals when they be come com mu nity cen ters of
wor ship, dance and mu sic (gamelan), with the
now il licit cock fight ing and gam bling go ing on 
nearby. Tem ples are not solely in tended for
wor ship, they are pleas ant rest ing places for
the Gods, and festivals are a kind of  en tertain -

ment for the Gods.
Bali is a mag i cal place, and the
Ba li nese re li gious ac tiv i ties are
of ten mag i cal. There is an un der -
ground level of  sor cery, spells
and fear of  the dark un der world
forces, dae mons and hu man
witch craft. The fes ti vals also
show how fear is an in trin sic part
of  Ba li nese life and how of fer -
ings to the Gods, the sea and the
moun tain are all-im por tant. At
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the Melasti spring equi nox
fes ti val, at the start of  the Ba -
li nese lu nar New Year, large
ef fi gies of  the gods are car -
ried to rivers and the sea for
rit ual bath ing, prayers and re -
li gious of fer ings. Ugly look ing 
Ogoh-Ogoh papier-mache
evil mon sters are car ried
around, with much noise to
scare the dae mons away. The
fol low ing day it is Nyepi, and
then ev ery one in Bali in clud ing tour ists must re -
main si lent, it’s a day of  still ness. The evil spir its
will then leave the is land alone, think ing that the
place is un in hab ited. The res to ra tion of  bal ance 
be tween good and evil is also com mem o rated,
no ta bly at Eka Da sa Rudra with wash ing of  all
stat ues in the sea, the is land’s most im por tant
festi val origin ally held every hundred years, last
time was in 1979.

When look ing at Bali and its rit u als I will first
ad dress the some what lim ited is sue of  holy or
sa cred (en ergy), the so called power spots or
holy places. I will also con sider how hu man holy 
places are lay ered and strat i fied, how tem ple of -
fer ings are re lated to of fer ings to the mun dane
hi er ar chy (bribes), and how tem ples are laid out
and con structed. In the con text of  rit ual, where
sa cred space plays an im por tant role, this is a
log i cal first step. All places have a cer tain en -
ergy, one could call it spir i tual en ergy but I will
use the more com mon term holy. Cer tain places 
in na ture have a higher en ergy than oth ers,
some places are real power spots, and many vis i -
tors feel that. Sedona, Je ru sa lem, Stonehenge,
MontSégur, Mount Tamalpais, Mount Kailash
in Ti bet, there are many well known sites. I am
sure there is a strong spot nearby for you too,
vis ited by many peo ple to med i tate, con tem -
plate, pray, sac ri fice there, or just feel. One
could rank these spots in many ways: tour ist
boards for ex am ple like to count vis i tors, and
re li gions put a high value on spots re lated to
their own faith, but can we not mea sure in some
way their ho li ness or en ergy lev els? This is ex -
actly what I but also many oth ers with dows ing
rods, pen du lums or oth er wise do, yield ing sub -
jec tive re sults in the eyes of  “sci ence”, but giv -
ing in sight into dif fer ences, pat terns and
qual i ties of  the en ergy in and around these holy
places, temples, mo nu ments, historic places,
leylines, etc.

The holy qual ity of  a place has
two com po nents. The first is the
nat u ral, some geo log i cal or geo -
graph ical sit u a tions are more
spe cial than other, no ta bly high
and over pow er ing moun tains
and peaks are usu ally con sid ered
holy. But there are many more
spe cial fea tures: im pres sive
sights and grand vis tas, con flu -
ences of  rivers, un der ground
rivers, deep can yons, spe cial

flora or fauna, spe cial biodi ver sity, safety
and defensi bility, that are fac tors in the natu -
ral energy of  a place.

Man made en ergy or ho li ness can add to the
nat u ral, and of ten does so, as hu mans are at -
tracted to some place, live there and over
time build up the en ergy level there. Peo ple
leave meta-di men sional traces, their hap pi -
ness or mis ery stays at a place, as a visit to
Auschwitz or Verdun for most peo ple
makes quite clear. Un der stand ing this has
wide im pli ca tions, but let’s keep for the mo -
ment to what holy places and their setup
and layout reveal.
In early 2012 I made a trip to Bali, the In do -
ne sian trop i cal is land and vis ited many holy
places. A few weeks on Bali, at the end of
the mon soon sea son, is a hot and hu mid ex -
pe ri ence but also al lows, next to the sun,
surf  and disco op por tu ni ties, a dive into a
cul tural and spir i tual so ci ety with many les -
sons and warn ings for our 21st cen tury
com pla cency. There is no doubt Bali is a
great place, it of fers a com bi na tion of  nat u -
ral and hu man trea sures that is quite unique
and al lows us west ern ers a com fort able
taste of  the trop i cal. Many fall in love with
the is land and come back again and again.
The ee rie beauty of  the rice fields along the
hill sides, es pe cially when the thick mon soon 
clouds color the sky and the vol ca nos are
just barely show ing them selves, is a sight
that stays with you.
I was par tic u larly in ter ested the en ergy lay-
 out of  the tem ples, as there are so many and
most of  them are laid out in a sim i lar, clas sic
pat tern, de voted to the Gods of  the Hindu
pan theon with some lo cal ad ap ta tions, and
here and there a bit of  Bud dhist in flu ence.
De spite some 2,5 mil lion for eign tour ists
an nu ally, Bali has re tained its own cul ture
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with a strong re li gious
Hindu- dharma fo cus,
and prob a  b ly  more
shrines, sanc tu ar ies,
pro tec tive of fer ing al -
tars and tem ples than in -
hab it ants. It has great
beaches, moun tains,
vol ca nos and rice-paddy 
vis tas. Eco nom i cally it
re lies on hand i craft and
tour ism, but out side the cit ies and beaches is
still very much a tra di tional ag ri cul tural (rice-
 paddy) so ci ety. The 4 mil lion or so Ba li nese are
friendly, co op er a tive, clean and fo cused on aes -
thet ics, more craft ori ented than ar tis tic, con -
cerned with liv ing now, not in the fu ture. They
are tightly knit into fam ily and vil lage struc tures
and very con cerned with the “other world” they
see as ba lanced and re flected in the ma ni fested.
The an thro pol o gists of  the 1930’s looked, with
West ern eyes and a soft spot for the prim i tive, at 
Bali, at the tem ples, rit u als, gamelan mu sic and
aes thet ics, ad mired the tra di tional art but failed
to see the fun da men tal de fen sive na ture of  the
cul ture, its com plete lack of  con cern for who -
ever or what ever is out side of  fam ily or vil lage,
its es cap ist ten den cies and the tight har ness of
ag ri cul tural sea son al ity. They see the ritualizing
states of  self- con trol as re sult ing in grace ful and 
tact ful be hav ior, part of  re li gious ex pres sion
among the people, not as escapism or hiding
behind a mask. 
Greg ory Bateson how ever, (with Mar ga ret
Mead) by filiming and photograhing Ba li nese
life and rit u als in 1936-1938, ob served the pre -
oc cu pa tion with bal ance in the pos tures and
move ments, he de scribed this in 1949 as the
‘tight rope walker’ a ‘cor po real met a phor’ he
rec og nized in the Ba li nese style of  be ing nice
(dadi) and defensive.
This see ing only the nice pic ture by most vis i -
tors and re search ers is not an ex -
cep tion, we make the same
mis take in ad mir ing the Ankhor
Watt tem ples in Cam bo dia as the
sum mit of  Khmer cul ture, and
not as mon strous ego- mon u -
ments built by ruth less rul ers at
the ex pense of  the peo ple, and ul -
t i  mate s igns of  disas  trous
decadence.
Ba li nese cul ture was and is seen as 
en chanted, mag i c al, a par a dise.

Even to day this is the dom i -
nant view; go to Bali to search
your in ner child, use yoga,
mas sage, art and of  course the
low prices to es cape your
West ern prob lems, find peace. 
Spir i tu al ity is still the ban ner
of  Bali, al though most young
Aus tra lians at the Kuta and
Seminyak beaches find that in
their Bintang beer bottles and

pep-pills.
Of  course, Ba li nese women spend some time
30% of  their time pre par ing of fer ings, plac ing
them around their house, tem ples, rice pad -
dies, on all the power spots they can imag ine
and par tic i pat ing in prayer and rit u als. How
im pres sive, how nice, how great for your hol i -
day pic tures and post cards! How ever, in the
vil lages one can ob serve that these beau ti ful
of fer ings are an in dus try in them selves, with
mostly older peo ple in volved, an eco nomic ac -
tiv ity like tour ism, hand i craft and ag ri cul ture
but hardly fig ur ing in the sta tis tics. Magic, rit u -
als, of fer ings, they are part of  the whole. Even
though tour ists’ in ter est has made them com -
mer cial, (since ev ery ho tel has of fer ings as part 
of  the Bali ex pe ri ence, dances and gamelan
are en ter tain ment), they also of fer a way to un -
der stand the Ba li nese soul. This soul is far
more de fen sive, far more fo cused on shield ing 
against evil, dan ger and the mag i cal pow ers of
other hu mans than we think. The inner peace
of  Bali is a cover, a mask, easily deceiving the
West ern seekers.

Angu lar and de fen si ve buil ding sty le of
tem ples

An in di ca tion of  what all that “the at ri cal and
masked” ho li ness and friend li ness of  the Ba li -
nese hides, I sensed in the rather an gu lar way
their tem ples are built. Square cor ners, pointy
stones, al ways walls and grat ing, like de fend ing 

the sa cred space against en emy forces. A
Ba li nese tem ple is like a for tress, a safe
place in the meta-dimen si<->onal sense. 
By look ing at the Ba li nese temples I no -
ticed how de fen sive they are, with strong
ar chi tec ture and point ing de tails, straight 
edges on the cor ners, no places to hide,
en trances and por tals of  a spe cific form,
cop ies of  cop ies ev ery where. And why is
ev ery statue again pro tected or shielded
by a sa rong, usu ally chequ ered for de -
monic stat ues, and white (with gold
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band) for more pleas ant de i ties? The chequ ered
(poleng) sa rong in di cate the ever pres ent po lar i -
ties of  the Ba li nese worldview very well. The in -
ter sect ing black and white squares rep re sents
the world in terms of  du al i ties, op po sites, good
and bad, day and night, gods and under world,
mountain and sea.
These are the tem ples of  a
fear ful peo ple, bow ing to the
out side pres sure, pleas antly
merg ing with in trud ers and
in vad ers. They hide their un -
con scious fears be hind smiles 
and great but not cre ative
crafts man ship, stick ing to tra -
di tions that served them well
be fore. Not re ally bow ing to
the Hindu and Bud dhist faith
but merg ing, adapt ing, still
re tain ing the old animistic
and an ces tor be liefs, much
like the Ti bet ans in cor po -
ra ted the  Bon in  Bud -
dhist/Lamaism with all kinds
of  de mons, gods and devas.
The Ba li nese are flex i ble, they adapt, for ex am -
ple these days the tem ple rit u als are no lon ger
strictly planned ac cord ing to the as trol o ger’s
div i na tion, but take place at week ends and af ter
work hours. With all their mod ern man ners they 
are how ever still bound by the al le giance they
owe to fam ily and vil lage (and no-one else, char -
ity and so cial re spon si bil ity ranks much higher
with Mus lims), by the need to marry and have
male chil dren. Pre mar i tal sex is not al lowed, but
many wait to marry until a pregnancy
guarantees a family future.

Tem ple en ergy
As I went around the Bali tem ples I mea sured
the en ergy by div i na tion and checked ori en ta -
tions, power spots and what ob jects had the
most en ergy. There were reg u lar pat terns, in
fact the whole en er getic lay out of  the tem ples
and shrines was strik ingly sim i lar, usu ally with
three items: an en trance, an ac tiv ity and a holy
“man da la”. The ar chi tec ture, some times dat ing
back to the ar rival of  Hin du ism which oc curred 
when Is lam came to nearby Java in the
11th-cen tury and caused the lead ing Hindu no -
bil ity to flee to Bali changed very lit tle over time. 
The Pre-Hindu tem ples how ever, are rare and
quite dif fer ent, and among the many, many
Hindu tem ples there are also of  course dif fer -
ences. Tem ples de voted to wa ter for in stance

had a dif fer ent lay out, but then again the
sur round ing shrines fol lowed the stan dard
pat tern. There are small house tem ples,
fam ily or clan tem ples and a num ber of  re -
ally large com plexes ded i cated to the moon,
the vol cano or the lake. The larger tem ple

com plexes usu ally have more
shrines for the var i ous de i ties,
some times for the de i ties of
spe cific clans or fam i lies. As
could be ex pected, the main
path lead ing up to the shrines
usu ally had higher en ergy, the
height and size of  the shrines
was a good in di ca tion of  their
value (en ergy level). but one
strik ing phe nom e non was that
al though most of  the wor ship -
pers go for the more mod ern
and rec og niz able stat ues of
Hindu Gods, and these are usu -
ally in a cen tral place, there are
also, usu ally in the North-East,
shrines for stat ues or stones,
hardly rec og niz able as stat ues,

that are ob vi ously much older. These older
stones had very much higher en er gies than
the mod ern ones but very few peo ple will
ac tu ally go and pray to them. They were not
ig nored, had de cent sa rongs around them
and in pro ces sions would have an hon or ary
place but did n’t seem to ap peal to the or di -
nary folk. Some older priests or women
seemed to be aware of  this but not the com -
mon peo ple, also in di cat ing that rit ual for
them was less of  a real con tact with the
extra- dimensional than a social task, a way
to be seen as a loyal mem ber of  the clan,
com munity or temple- group.

The cle an sing gate: can di ben tar

The typ i cal en trance gate of  a Ba li nese tem -
ple, called candi bentar, is quite char ac ter is -
tic and eas ily rec og nized. It has some
con nec tion with the myth i cal Mount Meru¸
its two sides rep re sent ing two halves of
Mount Meru. One of  the in ter est ing find -
ings was that this gate or por tal, con sist ing
of  two ad ja cent pil lars with com pli cated
forms on the out side but a sharp edge fac ing 
the in side, had quite a dif fer ent func tion
than in di cated in text books and leaf lets
about Ba li nese tem ples. They de scribe the
func tion of  these por tals as keep ing the de -
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mons out, be cause of ten there is a straight wall
be hind and de mons are supposed to move in
straight lines only.
How ever, as I mea sured a dis tinct en ergy dip in
the portal, a zero-en ergy level, there was some -
thing else, not re lated to de mons. I be lieve these
por tals, of  a spe cific de sign and char ac ter is tic
for Ba li nese tem ples, act as a clean s ing de vice, a
kind of  en ergy shower for
those who pass through it.
Nor mally there is never a
zero en ergy in na ture, I have
mea sured it only in sit u a -
tions, where there was strong 
(hu man) magic in volved, like 
at places where trea sures
were hid den and magic was
used to con ceal such a lo ca -
tion. Nor mally the en ergy
level is about 20 on my scale,
so a zero-en ergy sit u a tion is
re mark a ble. Pass the Ba li -
nese por tal and you have to go through a
zero-en ergy field, that kind of  cleans your aura
and soul. No wa ter cleans ing, or wash ing as in
other cul tures (the Ba li nese do have a healthy
re spect for what wa ter can carry, they use holy
wa ter a lot in rit u als) but just step ping through
the cleans ing gate. The un der ly ing mag i cal tech -
nol ogy must be pretty strong and ef fec tive as we 
found no gates with out that dip, at least in real
tem ples, a make-be lieve Ba li nese por tal in some
gar den ex hi bi tion (Flori ade) in the Netherlands
did not have this zero- energy ef fect.
This mag i cal tech nol ogy seemed re lated to the
Hindu tem ples. How ever, we vis ited a rather
hid den and hardly vis ited pre- Hindu tem ple
near Ubud. It was a so called Chandi or Candi,
the term for older tombs, tem ples and struc -
tures built dur ing the 7th to 15th cen tu ries. It
turned out to be a very pow er ful and old place,
pro tect ing the vil lage from the river. There were 
ear lier uses of  the zero-field cleans ing tech nol -
ogy, al though not with the candi bentar. At a
very an cient riverbed site, cut out from the
rocks, the re main ing statue in the mid dle had a
sim i lar zero-energy cleansing effect. 
The vil lag ers, re spect ful of  the old site, went to
pray there stand ing be fore that im age and ig -
nored the two stone al tars at the sides. We
checked the en ergy around and no ticed that old
stat ues, from those al tars, were thrown into the
river, by now un rec og niz able ex cept by
dowsing.

My friend An-Jes felt they were thrown in the
river at a time of  ut ter de spair, as flood ing and
maybe other di sas ter made the vil lag ers try an
ul ti mate ef fort to ap pease the gods. The set tle -
ment was prob a bly there, in a hid den bend,
be cause the river con tained sil ver or cop per.
This di sas ter hap pened, I feel, some where in
the 300-500 AD timeframe and it would be in -

ter  est  ing to check this
against geo log i cal data, as a
ma jor Krakatau like event
might then have dra mat i cally 
threat ened not only Bali but
maybe also other places. I
have al ways sus pected that
the rel a tive dip in Eu ro pean
his tory (the fall of  the Ro -
man Em pire) had some thing 
to do with a nat u ral di sas ter,
and a ma jor eruption could
have had worldwide effects.
As we checked the newer

tem ple in the vil lage, not more than a few hun -
dred years old, we found, like in many other
tem ples, a few old stones in the north east cor -
ner. Barely rec og niz able as stat ues, so old and
worn were they. Neatly on their own ped es -
tal/tem ple, some times with sa rongs but
hardly part of  the nor mal rit u als. Now the en -
ergy of  these old stones was so high, out rank -
ing the nor mal ob jects of  de vo tion, that it was
stun ning. These were ob jects of  wor ship and
rev e r ence of  for mi da ble age, prob a bly stem -
ming from even be fore the Hindu waves from
Java in the twelfth cen tury and later. A thou -
sand or more years of  hu man wor ship (and
the be lief  in the mag i cal power of  stone ob -
jects, so ab horred by the de cid edly anti-mag i -
cal Sunni Is lam) had given these stat ues, now
turned into un rec og niz able lumps, im mense
en ergy. Some of  the Brah min elite must know
about this, as the stones are surely re spected
and at tended to in some way, but the com mon
folks just do not know. Now there is much
magic (guna guna) on Bali, it is still used a lot,
and it partly ex plains why so much at ten tion is
given to the five times a day of fer ings. How -
ever the use of  magic is also very much un der -
ground, and ma gi cians, witches and such are at 
the same time val ued and de spised, and even
per se cuted.
We went to an other old tem ple, at Chandi
Dasa quite a bit above the newer vil lage tem -
ple and again not even men tioned as an im -
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por tant site. We found a
tem ple built or re built in
1961 but with an al tar con -
tain ing one of  those old
stones of  very high en ergy,
no demon stat ues, only
white and gold sa rongs and a 
mag nif i cent, quiet mood
around. We found it to be
much “ho lier” than the ma -
jor tem ples men tioned as
tour ist at trac tions. In par tic -
u lar, some old stones had
en ergy lev els far in ex cess of
what the vil lag ers ac tu ally
wor shipped in the newer
temple downstairs.

In ner child
The cul ture of  Bali is clearly
more inter dimensi onal, ac -
cess ing in daily life the ex tra-di men sional realm, 
more in con tact with the otherworld, the un -
seen, the spir i tual, the meta-di men sions. For me 
this means, in the con text of  the the o ret i cal
model of  the psy che else where in this book,
that the Ba li nese have found in their be lief  sys -
tem and rit u als a way to es cape harsh re al i ties.
They are more in con tact with (parts of) their in -
ner child than we are, and as a re sult less com -
pelled to act, to cre ate, to deal with the fu ture.
This means the Ba li nese, es pe cially the women
are more sen si tive, tac tile and show a del i cacy
of  feel ing. In psy cho-an thro po log i cal terms,
this is what sets Bali apart from our mod ern
mindset, where we are very much less in that
mode, we hide be hind masks and ego’s. Sex and
dreams are how we now con nect to this state,
also be cause we have for got ten the link rit ual
of fers here. This in ner child mode also has an
ef fect on the Ba li nese per cep tion of  time, and
this on their eco nomic stance to wards the fu -
ture, their (lack  of) am bi tion. This of  course is
related to accept ing what is, as a karmic
condition.
Their sense of  time is dif fer ent, with cor re -
spond ingly dif fer ent ways of  eval u at ing prof its.
They think short term: sell now at a high price,
and if  the cus tomer never co mes back that’s not 
a worry. It is also charm ing, there is less need for 
du ra ble masks, they are friendly now but don’t
need to stick to that. On the other hand, their
friendly stance, also bor row ing from their
Hindu- Dharma spir i tual prac tice, is a mask it -
self, an es cape from a some times grim re al ity.

Es cape from fam ily, fate,
caste, pov erty is very
hard, tour ism (or crime)
or mar riage out side is the
only way. But what if  you
fi nally man age to get a
job on an in ter na tional
cruise-ship? You earn
enough to save 600 dol -
lars a month, but have to
spend the pro ceeds of  a
year on your marriage
feast when you return. 
In my view of  an thro pol -
ogy and rit ual, the re la -
t ion with the
“other world” is cru cial,
and is mostly in the sub -
con scious lay ers I call in -
ner  chi ld  (h igher

self/soul). Rec og niz ing the mask(s) and
child modes in in di vid u als as well as in larger 
so cial en ti ties is es sen tial to un der stand ing
them. As in in di vid u als, so ci et ies tend to ig -
nore or deny their un con scious drives, the
trau mas that have led to (sub)-per son al i ties.
How ever his tory again and again shows
these hid den en er gies as sud denly erupt ing,
and as the de ci sive forces and root causes of  
the big drama.
In di cat ing a deeper con tact with the in ner
child might give the im pres sion, that the Ba -
li nese are more holy, more con nected than
we in the West, where the in ner child is more 
of ten ig nored. This is not nec es sar ily so, as
the in ner child too has lev els of  aware ness,
and it feels as if  the in ner child of  the Ba li -
nese is not very de vel oped to wards the
higher and re ally “holy” lev els. It is like a
wounded child, lim ited to deal ing with the
ma te rial things, pray ing for safety, con -
struct ing tem ples mainly aimed at survival
and security.

Re li gion and chak ra fo cus
Look ing at the Ba li nese they have an in ter -
est ing mix of  en er gies, quite dif fer ent from
the other In do ne sian peo ple. One way to
look at that is the chak ra fo cus of  their re li -
gion and cul ture. The Hindu faith en er get i -
cally re lates most to the third chak ra
(truth-power), while the Mus lim (and Jew -
ish) are fo cused on the fifth (voice, rul ing
the re al ity) and the Chris tian faith has the
fourth chak ra (love, blood) as its main point. 
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So the Ba li nese com bi na tion of  animistic (first
chak ra), an ces tor wor ship (sec ond chak ra) and
Hindu(third) in di cates a fairly prac ti cal and sur -
vival stance on life, and yet the Bud dhist (sixth
chak ra) adds the vi sion ary ac cent. All to gether
an in ter est ing mix, quite dif fer ent from the Java
en er getic spec trum, and the ques tion re mains
whether it will sur vive the onslaught of  modern 
life, modern technology and global tourism.

Rosy im age but a cul ture of  fear
There is an im age of  Bali as a par a dise, as a
peace ful land of  beau ti ful peo ple mainly con -
cerned with keep ing the forces of  na ture and
the spir its in other (meta-)di men sions happy.
This is, how ever, de cep tive, the Bali im age is too 
rosy, too ide al is tic, re press ing the re al ity of
80,000 deaths in the KPI- purge (the com mu nist 
party) in the six ties, the vol ca nic threats for ever
pres ent, the 40,000 or phans hid den from sight,
the Hindu-Is lam feud (and the bomb ings to
make that real) and does n’t look much fur ther at 
what de fines the Bali mindset. Of  course it’s a
good pro mo tional im age, Bali as a holy and
blessed par a dise, but this ig nores the fun da -
men tal dis so nances, the fear that is pres ent, the
anx ious stick ing to the tra di tional, the lack of
real con nec tion with the deeper lay ers of  the
psy che. Yes, a large part of  the day, es pe cially
women, is de voted to of fer ings and seem ingly
spir i tual ac tiv i ties, es pe cially by wo men. But on
look ing and feel ing be yond that, one sees a pet -
ri fied tra di tion based on fear, fear of  na ture, the

vol cano, the tsu nami, in vad ers, for eign ers, the
gods and the higher castes. There is a high
level of  nearly patho log i cal need for new ness,
clean li ness, an obsession to own new scooters, 
cars, have the correct clothes, to behave
“correctly”.
A po lice man in Bali not dressed to per fec tion
is not re spected or even obeyed, the ex te rior
and stick ing to the tra di tion mat ters in a nearly
ab surd way. So much money is spent on hav -
ing the lat est model of  scooter or moped
(nearly ev ery one work ing has one), that hardly 
any thing is left for ed u ca tion or es cap ing the
fet ters of  fam ily, caste and fate. New, beau ti -
ful, sta tus co mes with aes thet ics and fash ion,
shab bi ness is a sin, at least for the higher castes 
or those pretending to be. 
So the young girls and boys in the tour ism in -
dus try ba si cally work to pay for their im age of
mo bil ity (on the road and via their mo bile), at
low wages in the tour ist in dus try, and con tin u -
ing to rely on their free hous ing (the fam ily
com pound or vil lage does n’t charge for liv ing
there) and the low price of  food. They are in
fact slaves to the banks, and ex ter nal fac tors
such as the eco nomic cri sis (less tour ism) or
ris ing gas prices will threaten their whole ex is -
tence and life style. No scooter, no mo bil ity, no 
work, as liv ing in the tour ist places is un think -
able, in cultural and finan cial terms.

Cor rup tion as an an ti dote to pow -
er less ness
At the same time there is ram pant cor rup tion,
ev ery where. This makes me won der what cor -
rup tion re ally means, it might again be a sign
that there is no de cent way to es cape from the
harsh re al i ties of  fam ily, caste, vil lage or re li -
gion. You can’t ig nore it, as news pa pers ev ery -
day re port on of fi cials in volved in cor rup tion
and fraud, and usu ally blame the higher-ups.
Not a sin gle Ba li nese I spoke to has not heard
about how for mer pres i dent Suharto and his
fam ily en riched them selves, but these are the
same peo ple rou tinely pay ing off  the po lice -
man, guard or of fi cial. As a tour ist you are not
sup posed to see how the driver with some
sleight of  hand do nates a lit tle here and there,
and how the po lice at road-traps des per ately
try to find some real or on- the- spot made-up
cause to get some money. How the work ers in
the ho tels have to share ex tra in come with the
higher-ups, how the cor rup tion pyr a mids per -
vade ev ery thing. How the rich Ja va nese and
smart west ern ers use the cor rup tion to get
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what they want, at what ever cost to the ecol ogy,
the cul ture or the poor. Car ing for na ture and
the land is part of  what in Hindu lore is called
the phi los o phy of  “Tri Hita Ka ra na”; deal ing
with the di vine, fel low man and the World,
those are the three pil lars. Sounds great, and has 
be come of fi cial ecospeak, but the re al ity of
stink ing rivers, in ad e quate sew ers and dirty
beaches is more dev as tat ing than can be com -
pen sated by cheap la bor sweep ing and clean ing
the fallen leaves in the ho tel gar dens. The rivers,
where they en tered the sea, were filled with de -
bris and junk. The eco log i cally im por tant man -
grove swamps un seen by tourist eyes resembled 
junk yards and smelt
rea l ly  foul ,  as  we
not iced  when we
cycled a bit off  the
tracks.
Brib ing and of fer ing
are, and I make a
strange bridge here,
maybe both psy  -
cho-so cial or even
psy cho-mag i cal mech -
a nisms to ob tain and
en sure mag i cal power,
so much the un der ly -
ing sen ti ment in Bali.
The one to the worldly, the other to the in tan gi -
ble, both part of  life on an is land con tin u ally be -
set by threats. And maybe it’s good to
re mem ber that Adam and Eve had to leave par -
a dise af ter the first act of  brib ery, the ap ple of
the tree of  knowl edge of  good and evil, so cor -
rup tion is the es sen tial sin, of  re volt ing against
the over powering force.
The Ba li nese are a proud peo ple, and un der
stress act as four square and an gu lar as their
tem ples. 
The Pu putans (kill ings of  whole Royal fam i lies
by the Dutch when they ruled In do ne sia) in the
early nine teenth cen tury il lus trate this. Those
were not sense less re pres sions by the Dutch,
kill ing whole royal courts but the re sult of  deep
in teg rity is sues. The royals were caught be tween 
old adat (cus tom ary rights) and the trea ties they
signed with the Dutch con cern ing Tawan
Karang (klip rechten -beach comber rights) and
saw no way out. 
Tra di tion and cus tom sti fle the real de vel op -
ment and prog ress be yond serv ing the tour ists,
build ing ho tels and ca ter ing to the in vest ment
whims of  the rich. The en tre pre neur ial spirit,

the cre ative spark is miss ing in Bali, and so
prog ress and change are lim ited, again
some thing the tour ist board touts as the
main as set of  the is land. There you can still
feel the past, see the ro man tic prim i tive,
look at what has else where given way to
west ern ma te ri al ism. Great, but some thing
is miss ing. We can not prog ress with out the
wild and un ruly, a fact that one co mes face
to face with in Bali, where the cul ture is so
strict, re pres sive and stag nant. Re mem ber
the tame and the wild horse of  Plato’s
Phaedrus as a model for the psy che. Now I
won der whether cor rup tion is not a kind of

in vis i ble pro test,
in the sense that
it is the small
man’ s need to
bribe and there -
fore cor rupt the
sys tem. Un con -
sciously maybe,
but is this not the 
only way to pre -
ser ve  some
sense of  pride,
of  power over
the sys tem? Es -
pe cially in Bali,

where on the one hand the caste sys tem and
the fam ily dwell ing and the old desa rule are
prev a lent, on the other hand the worldly
power lies with bosses, in ves tors and of fi -
cials seen as for eign. The sec ond econ omy
of  bribes and cor rup tion seems to me a nat -
u ral com ple ment to an over pow er ing first
econ omy. Cor rup tion is the peo ple, we are
the cor rup tion as we need at least the
illusion of  another way out of  the corner we 
find ourselves.
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